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CHINUCH THOUGHTS

~ ~ ברוך אתה בצאתך

It is hard to believe that the last day of
the school year is a mere few days away. It
seems like only yesterday that we greeted
the children as they arrived in Yeshiva on
that first day back in September. It was a
most meaningful greeting as it marked our
first day of in-person learning after several
challenging months of quarantine and
anxiety. Special thanks to our dedicated
staff for going above and beyond to
ensure that the Yeshiva (camp) doors
remain open.
Boruch Hashem, in spite of all of our
challenges the year proved to be one of
growth in Torah and Yiras Shomayim for
our Talmidim and Talmidos, each in their
own way.
For many (especially the students), the
last day of the official school year elicits
very audible sighs of relief, as it marks the
beginning of a well-deserved break from
the demands of a very grueling work load.
For parents, however, it signals the need
for a heightened sense of awareness and
responsibility, as the primary role of
Chinuch shifts from the Yeshiva to the
home. It goes without saying that the
accomplishments of the best of school
years can disappear due to an idle or negative summer. Best wishes for a relaxing
summer and much Siyata Dishmaya in
ensuring our children have a meaningful
and productive summer.

( כא,ומטה אהרן בתוך מטותם )יז
Parshas Korach describes the rebellion of Korach and his
followers against Moshe Rabbeinu and his appointment of
Ahron as Kohen Gadol.
To prove that Ahron was chosen by Hashem, Moshe instructed that a Nasi from each Shevet should place a staff with his
name on it, which was then placed in the Ohel Moed. When
describing the staff of Ahron, the Torah says that it was placed,
בתוך מטותם. Rashi, quoting the Medrash, explains that it was
purposely placed in the middle of the other staffs and not in
front of them. This was so that no one should say that it was
because of Ahron’s staff’s close proximity to the Shechina
( )אה”קthat it began to blossom and bear fruit as opposed to
the others.
We learn an amazing lesson from this Chazal as to the power
of a positive סביבה. For a dry staff to blossom and produce is a
 נסno matter where it is or how you look at it. Yet, if it’s placed
near the שכינה, it could somehow be more understandable.
Next week in Parkshas Chukas (no bulletin) we see how the
 כח ההשפעהalso works in the reverse. When it comes to טומאה,
the Torah tells us how  טומאהis transmitted in different ways.
There is  משא ואהל, ;טומאת מגעthrough direct contact, by
carrying or being in the same enclosure.
These are important lessons as we prepare to begin summer
break. On one hand we have to be on guard to protect our children from negative influences that spread through, direct contact ( )מגעby carrying (( )משאin pocket) or even by sharing the
same enclosure ()אהל.
On the other hand, we see the power of a positive environment. If even a dry stick can blossom and produce fruit if
placed in close proximity to Kedusha ()אהל, how much more so
a Yiddishe Neshama.
With ( )מגעdirect contact through learning Torah and משא,
carrying a sense of achrayos for Shmiras Hamitzvos, we stand a
better chance that our children will return in the fall, not as
dried out sticks, but as blossoming staffs, ready to bear fruit.

PUSHKA PROGRESS
Thank you to the

Davis, Dotan, Haghighi, M. Lavaee,
Premore, Schorr, Shirken, and
Wisnicki families. We hope you will enjoy
the Candy Mensch gift card.
Morah Menucha’s second grade was treated
to a class trip, sponsored by the school
pushka contest. The girls had a marvelous
time at Pump it Up! A special thank you to
Mrs. Majer, Mrs. Rudman, and Mrs. Taban
for giving so much of your time to drive and
stay with us! It is very much appreciated!
Stopping on the way back for slurpees
topped off a wonderful day!!!

SPECIAL THANKS FOR SPONSORING
A DAY OF DAVENING AND LEARNING TO
לע”נ ארטור מאורי בן אברהם
Rabbi and Mrs. Avi Mann
לע”נ חיים ישראל יעקב בן מאיר בענדיט
Mr. and Mrs. Ira and Rachel Smedra
לע”נ יהודה בן פנחס וינטנר
Mr. and Mrs. Michoel Leonard
לע”נ צפורה בת בערל
Mr. and Mrs. Shemaya Mandelbaum
לע”נ צבי פנחס בן יעקב הכהן
Shlomo Yehuda and Yisroel Rechnitz Families
לע”נ יצחק צבי בן שלמה
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kest
לע”נ שלמה ברוך בן יצחק אלימלך
To sponsor a day, please
call (323) 549-3180 ext. 228
or email madler@torasemes.net

Mrs. Millman’s 5th grade enjoyed an ice
cream party as a Pushka project prize!

SCHEUDULE
Wednesday, June 16
Last Day of General Studies
Thursday, June 17
Last Day of Yeshiva
Dismissal at 12 Noon

LIBRARY

Thank you to Rabbi and Mrs. Yaakov Subar
for sponsoring the prizes for part 3 of the
Pushka Project!

Calling all library books! As the year winds down,
please search at home for any school library books
that need to be returned. Please get them back to
school next week, at the latest by Monday, June
14th, as the librarians will begin to take inventory at
that time. Thank you for your cooperation.

Mazel Tov
Rabbi and Mrs. Yitzchok Altusky
Birth of a granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Shimshon Bienstock
Engagement of Dovid
Rabbi and Mrs. Yakov Biron
Marriage of Naftali
Mr. and Mrs. Naftali Finkel
Marriage of Yehuda
Mrs. Yehudis Fasman
Bar Mitzvah of a grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Moshe Hager
Birth of a daughter
Dr. and Mrs. Brian Tabak
Birth of a great grandson
Rabbi and Mrs. Laibel Trainer
Birth of a granddaughter
Rabbi and Mrs. Chaim Tropper
Birth of a granddaughter
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Ungar
Bar Mitzvah of a grandson
Rabbi and Mrs. Yochanan Weiner
Marriage of Shifra

~ GIRLS JUNIOR HIGH
What an uplifting and fun activity our sixth grade Talmidos
enjoyed last Erev Shabbos
Kodesh when they baked Challos as a culmination for their Bas
Mitzvah program. The girls
watched their Morah being
Mafrish Challah and they used
that auspicious time to Daven
for Klal Yisrael. Along with learning the Halachos, each Talmida
received a copy of Rebetzin
Kanievsky’s Challah recipe. We
hope the girls will remember
and cherish the many lessons
they learned of the beauty of
becoming a Bas Mitzvah which
are included in their magnificent scrapbooks.


Registration packets were mailed out this week. If you do not receive yours by the middle of next week, please
contact the Yeshiva Business Office. In order to be eligible for the early registration discount, please register on
or before Wednesday, June 23.

               
       
           
         

~ EARLY CHILDHOOD
As the year comes to a close, we reflect on our mission here in
Early Childhood; cultivating precious individuals by fusing
the respected integrity of our past with the skillful preparation for our future. Each day we aimed to provide the kind of
interactions, instruction, and environment that maximize a
child’s opportunity to grow and flourish. We were privileged
to partner with parents and families who collaborated with us
to educate each child with “wraparound” values and practices at home and in school. Most
of all we strove to instill a love and pride in Yiddishkeit. To do so, we created learning experiences and sparked our students’ interest and enthusiasm. Torah was presented and
infused with fun, creativity, and student involvement. With our teachers and parents working hand-in-hand, we daven that it will permeate daily practice and become a part of our
students’ lives forever.

~ BOYS ELEMENTARY
Mazel Tov to Rabbi Czapnik’s Pre 1 class on the great milestone of their very own Chumash Seudah. It was royal scene on Tuesday night when up on the exquisite looking stage with their beautiful crowns on their heads. They did a terrific job singing and
Nachas to watch their performance. May we all have much Nachas from these kinderlach. Thank you to Rabbi Czapnik, Morah
Seema, Morah Leah and of course all the mothers who organized the evening.

Rabbi Nath’s Pre 1 boys have been learning the  ל”ט מלאכותthis year. Each  מלאכהwas demonstrated with pictures and
hands-on examples. In culmination of this project the talmidim were given their very own  ל”ט מלאכותbooklet. A beautiful
Chumash Seudah is planned for Rabbi Nath’s talmidim on Sunday afternoon.
Mazel Tov to Rabbi C. Trainer’s 4th grade on a  סיוםon the entire מס‘ יומא. The talmidim not only completed the ‘ מסbut
mastered it as well, with a written Bechina. A great majority of the boys received over 90. The class commemorated this milestone with a gala pizza party. We are so proud of you.
Grades 1 – 5 had a Rosh Chodesh raffle for the “Caught Doing the Right Thing” Campaign. The boys had a chance to win many
great prizes for the cards they collected.
Both Rabbi Litenatsky’s and Rabbi Zion’s 5th grade talmidim had individual farher’s on more than half an  עמודof  גמראeach
boy was given an opportunity to read the and explain the Gemarah. It was truly impressive to see how well the boys did. Keep
on giving us Nachas.

 There are many sweaters, jackets, glasses and notebooks in the lost and found of both the girls
and boys buildings. All items will be displayed in the backyards of each respective building from Friday, June 18 –
Monday, 21. Please stop by to pick up your child’s lost possessions. Any item that does not have a name that is left
after that time will be given away.

~ BOYS JUNIOR HIGH

On Thursday afternoon the 8th grade boys returned from their overnight in Running Springs. On Thursday evening,
they celebrated their Siyum on the entire Mesechte Makos with a beautiful catered event at Moshe Ganz Hall with
the participation of their Rabbeim, fathers and grandfathers. There were Divrei Torah, singing and dancing as they
marked this tremendous accomplishment and special milestone. The siyum was made in memory of Mr. Judah Hertz
A’H with the participation of members of the Hertz family.

This week we continue our Shabbos Afternoon program from 6:35 – 8:05 Learning, Seuda Shlishis and Mincha. The
boys will be home before Shkia. To sponsor a week please contact Rabbi S. Goldenberg at 323 742-3893.

~ GIRLS ELEMENTARY
The first grade mother and daughter  ברכותfair was a truly meaningful event. It was the culmination of a ברכות
curriculum that was given over to the  תלמידותin an exciting, fun, and interactive manner by our very dedicated and
talented first grade מורות. Following weeks of preparation, learning and creating, the mothers were invited to watch
their daughters perform, and then spent quality time with their daughters navigating through the magnificent
 ברכותcenters, enjoying the activity that was set up for each ברכה, and creating a beautiful project together to grace
their  שבתtables. A memorable part was when the girls sang a moving song in honor of their mothers, and then
presented them with a flower. Each student took home a sampling of the delicious “activities”, in addition to the
 ברכותgame they had made in class. A huge thank you to our devoted  מורותwho put so much work and thought
into this event. See the attached photo collage to catch a glimpse of the beautiful event.
Mrs. Salzman's first grade went on a thrilling and exciting trip to
the It's Delish factory. There was so much food to see: nuts,
candies, spices, and taffy. All the different conveyor belts, enormous ovens, and separate pipes for pareve, dairy, and Pesach
had the girls see what a gigantic operation it is to run a factory.
The class ended the trip by having each girl make a house with
cookies, marshmallow fluff (for attaching), and all sorts of items
for decorations (jelly beans, licorice, candy bricks, chocolate, and
popcorn). Thank you Rabbi and Mrs. Grawitzky for giving us a
trip we will always remember fondly.

5th grade Makkos Fair

The first grade mother and daughter  תוכרבfair was a truly meaningful event. It was the culmination of a תוכרב
curriculum that was given over to the  תודימלתin an exciting, fun, and interactive manner by our very dedicated and
talented first grade תורומ. Following weeks of preparation, learning and creating, the mothers were invited to watch
their daughters perform, and then spent quality time with their daughters navigating through the magnificent
 תוכרבcenters, enjoying the activity that was set up for each הכרב, and creating a beautiful project together to grace
their  תבשtables. A memorable part was when the girls sang a moving song in honor of their mothers, and then
presented them with a flower. Each student took home a sampling of the delicious “activities”, in addition to the
 תוכרבgame they had made in class. A huge thank you to our devoted  תורומwho put so much work and thought
into this event.
Mrs. Salzman's first grade went on a thrilling and exciting trip to the It's Delish factory. There was so much food to
see: nuts, candies, spices, and taffy. All the different conveyor belts, enormous ovens, and separate pipes for pareve,
dairy, and Pesach had the girls see what a gigantic operation it is to run a factory. The class ended the trip by having
each girl make a house with cookies, marshmallow fluff (for attaching), and all sorts of items for decorations (jelly
beans, licorice, candy bricks, chocolate, and popcorn). Thank you Rabbi and Mrs. Grawitzky for giving us a trip we
will always remember fondly.

SUMMER 2021

Please note new
start date:

CTB Girls starts
Wednesday, June 23
CTB Boys starts
Tuesday, June 22

בס"ד

CTB

Registration Form
For Boys and Girls

Parent's Name
___________________________________________________________________________________
Address (Street)_________________________________(City) ___________________ (Zip Code)

_______________

Phone__________________Father’s Cell #____________________Mother’s Cell #_________________
Business Address ________________________Phone__________________
(father)
____________________________________
(mother)

Camper's Name

Age

Fax # ________________

Phone___________________ Fax # ________________
Grade Completed

School

Rebbe or Morah

(Child #1) __________________________ _____

_____

___________________ __________________

(Child #2) __________________________ _____

_____

___________________ __________________

(Child #3) __________________________ _____

_____

___________________ __________________

(Child #4) __________________________ _____

_____

___________________ __________________

Date Children are registered: □ Whole Summer O r □ Beginning Date_______ Ending Date_______

Paid in full__________ Paid__________ Balance Due____________ Security Fee □ __________
********************************************************

Medical Release Form

Child(ren's) Name(s)_______________: _____________, ____________, ____________, __________
(Last Name)

(First Name Child #1)

(First Name Child #2)

(First Name Child #3) (First Name Child #4)

Person authorized to care for child in emergency, if parents cannot be reached.

Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________ Phone #:___________________________
Family Physician_______________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________Phone#: ____________________________

If there are any special medical problems (e.g. child should not go swimming for medical reasons, etc.) please indicate
below: ________________________________________________________ I hereby authorize and permit Camp Tiferes to
provide emergency medical care and treatment of my minor child (or children) in the event of said emergency and I will
personally be responsible and liable for the necessary and reasonable expenses and charges incurred by said medical treatment.
Camp Tiferes shall make a reasonable effort to contact or telephone me, immediately.
I, Hereby, permit Camp Tiferes to take my child on any outing or field trip during the time that my child is enrolled in camp.
Camp Registration will be not considered complete until this form is signed and camp fees are paid.
____________________________

Date

__________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature

This form is a standard day camp form used by all day camps.

